
  

 

INSTRUCTION – EASY TAG HIGHWAY FOOTREST (28 MM) 

Thank you for choosing the Pro-Spec Easy Tag Highway Footrest (28 mm) for your bike. The Easy Tag 

Highway Footrest has been designed to offer maximum comfort and leisure riding on open highways. The 

footrest will be mounted on the engine guard. Placing your boot on the footrest will reduce the strain on 

the rider’s body giving a comfortable riding posture. 

Please follow the instructions carefully to ensure the desired benefit of the Easy Tag Highway Footrest. 

1. Loosen the nyloc nut and remove the Allen bolt. Remove the rubber footrest from the setup. 

2. Disassemble the U clamp by loosening the 8 mm Allen bolt using the 6 mm Allen Key. 

3. Disassemble the mount by loosening 2 no’s of Allen screw using a 3mm Allen key. 

4. Disassemble the base mount by loosening 4 no’s Allen screws using the 4mm Allen key. 

5. Position the two halves carefully with the silicon sleeves in place on the Engine Guard and secure back 

the 4 no’s of Allen screws. 

6. Re-install the base back onto the base mount. 

7. Re-install the U clamp back onto the base and fasten it back by applying thread locker 243. 

8. Slide the footrest into the U clamp and ENSURE THE HOLES MATCH BY EXCERTING FORCE IN THE 

DIRECTION AS SHOWN. 

9. Insert the Allen bolt and place the 6mm flat washer and ensure to tighten the nyloc nut firmly. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

    

 

Sl. DESCRIPTION QTY.  Sl. DESCRIPTION QTY. 

1 Easy Tag Base Mount  (28 mm) 2  6 8x12 Allen Cap Screw with spring washer 2 

2 Mount 2  7 6x35 Allen Cap Screw with washer  2 

3 4x16 Allen Cap Screw 4  8 NYLOC 6mm nut with washer  2 

4 U Clamp 2  9 3 mm and 4mm Allen Key 1 

5 Rubber Footrest with frame and washer  2  10 Threadlocker 243 0.5 ml 1 

PS IM 59 

Though the Easy Tag Highway Footrest retrofits are designed for DIY installation, it is recommended you have them 

installed by a technician if you face difficulty.  

Please ensure to apply the thread locker-243 supplied in the package on the 8X12 Allen Cap Screw before 

 threading it in the Mount. This will ensure that the threads do not loosen out due to vibrations.  
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